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ABSTRACT

External walls of timber-framed buildings get weather protection by a masonry veneer, a siding, or a rendering. In all cases,
the external sheathing of the wall is usually covered by a breathable (i.e., airtight and liquid tight, but vapor open) membrane
to protect the timber construction from wind-driven rain. Such a covering is also necessary to reduce the moisture in the wall
due to high vapor transmission.

Sheathings made of 
• PUR/PDMI-bonded high-performance wood-based panels, such as oriented strand boards (OSB) or medium-density

fiber-boards (MDF), or
• hydraulic-bonded low-density (800 kg/m³) calcium silicate boards (CSB)
stop airflow through the wall—they are water repellent and allow vapor transportation to escape from the interior. In these cases,
the robustness of the design does not need a breathable membrane covering the whole sheathing but depends on good planning
of all details as well as on good workmanship.

INTRODUCTION

External walls of timber-framed buildings usually get
weather protection by

• a masonry (brick) veneer, ventilated at the rear,
• a siding made of wood, vinyl, metal, or fiber-cement, or
• a rendering.

In Germany, it is the state of the art (DIN 1996) that the
sheathing of the external wall, as part of the building envelope,
be covered by an air- and liquid-tight, but vapor-open, “breath-
able” membrane to protect the timber construction from wind-
driven rain penetrating the masonry, siding, or rendering. Such
a covering has to be breathable to reduce the moisture in the wall
due to high vapor transmission. A low moisture content in the
timber-framed wall is necessary to avoid chemical pesticides as
wood preservatives, which homeowners do not accept nowa-
days (Marquardt 2000).

HYPOTHESIS

In practice, a lot of weather-protected external sheathings
are not covered by a breathable membrane, but no moisture or
fungal decay has been found.

Present PUR/PDMI-bonded wood-based panels show
lower equilibrium humidity than panels bonded by phenol
resins (Niemz and Kucera 2001). Sheathings made of

• PUR/PDMI-bonded wood-based panels, such as ori-
ented strand boards (OSB) or medium-density fiber-
boards (MDF), as well as

• hydraulic-bonded low-density (800 kg/m³) calcium sili-
cate boards (CSB)

stop airflow through the wall, are water repellent, and allow
(moisture) vapor to escape from the interior. The hypothesis is
that, in this case, a sheathing membrane is not necessary to get
the moisture content of the timber acceptably low (i.e., less
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than 20% according to the German standard DIN 68 800-2
[DIN 1996; Schulze 1996, 1998]), thus avoiding the use of
chemical pesticides as wood preservatives.

TESTS

Test Procedures

To establish the above-mentioned hypothesis, the hygro-
thermal behavior of timber-framed walls, with varied weather
protections (masonry, siding, or rendering), had to be tested. 

Different from Nofal and Kumaran (1999), the aim was
not to test the behavior of engineered wood materials directly
under wetting and drying cycles but to test these materials
built into weather-protected timber-framed walls. Thus, the
tests were conducted according to the European guideline
ETAG 004 (EOTA 1999) for external thermal insulation
composite systems (ETICS) with rendering = exterior insula-
tion and finishing systems (EIFS), considering that these test
conditions are extremely strong for this test series.

In accordance with ETAG 004, the hygrothermal behav-
ior of test walls (rigs) was tested by the following method of
operation:

• Heat-rain cycles: The rig was subjected to a series of 80
cycles, lasting 6 hours each (20 days), comprising the
following phases:

1. heating to 70°C (rise for one hour) and maintaining it at
(70ºC±5ºC) with 10% to 15% RH for two hours,

2. spraying for one hour (water temperature +15ºC± 5ºC,
amount of water 1 L/(m² min), and

3. leaving for two hours (drainage).

• At least 48 hours (two days) of regeneration at the end
of the heat-rain cycles (conditioning at temperatures
between 10ºC and 25°C with a minimum relative
humidity of 50%) to drain the water and reduce the pos-
sibly high moisture content.

• Heat-cold cycles: The rig was subjected to a series of
five cycles lasting 24 hours each (five days), comprising
the following phases:

1. exposure to 50ºC±5ºC (rise for one hour) with maximum
10% RH for seven hours (total of eight hours) and

2. fall to -20ºC± 5ºC (for two hours) and maintaining at
-20ºC± 5ºC for eight hours.

During these tests, the walls were investigated for cracks
in the rendering as well as for moisture changes of the timber
frame and of the paneling (sheathing).

Tested Wall Types

The tests were made with rigs (Figure 1) according to
ETAG 004 (EOTA 1999). The tested timber-framed walls got
weather protection by

• a masonry veneer, ventilated at the rear (Figure 2a, 3a),
• a board and batten siding (Figure 2b, 3b), and
• a rendering (Figure 2c, 3c).

Figure 1 Dimensions of the test rig of 2000 mm × 3000 mm
(= 6 m2) area including one or two small
windows.

Figure 2 Vertical sections A-A (cp. Figure 1) of the tested
wood-framed external walls: (a) protected by a
masonry veneer, (b) protected by a board and
batten siding, (c) protected by a CSB paneling
with rendering.
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The sheathings of the rig with the masonry veneer and of the
rig with the siding were made of wood-based panels—one-
half of each rig with OSB panels, the other half with MDF
panels (including two windows, Figure 1). 

The sheathings of the two rigs with the rendering were
totally made of calcium silicate boards (CSB) with only one
window each. One of the rigs got a sheathing made of CSB
panels on the outside and OSB panels on the inside; the other
one was of CSB panels only on the outside of the timber-
framed wall. The joints between the CSB panels were partially
reinforced by a glass fiber mesh embedded in the base coat of
the rendering.

Observations

During and after the test of the rig with a masonry veneer
(Figures 2a and 3a), no liquid water or moisture was found
within the construction.

During the heat-rain cycles, testing the rig with a
board and batten siding, wind-driven rainwater penetrated
the timber-framed wall below the windows of the rig (Figure
2b). In these areas, moisture damage was found in the
OSB paneling as well as in the MDF paneling after the
test (Figure 4).

During the test of the rig with a rendering (Figures 2c and
3c), some cracks occurred. 

• Some small cracks of ≤ 0.2 mm width were found
around the windows. These small cracks are acceptable
in weather-protecting renderings in the Central Euro-
pean climate (WTA 1995; Oswald and Abel 2000).

• Two cracks of > 0.2 mm width were found following the
joints without reinforcement by a glass fiber mesh. (One
of these cracks had a width of 0.65 mm caused by an
incorrect nailing of the CSB paneling to the stud behind
it.)

During the heat-rain cycles, the OSB paneling was moist-
ened on the inside of the test rig with the rendering (Figure 5).

Figure 3 Vertical sections B-B (cp. Figure 1) of the tested
wood-framed external walls: (a) protected by a
masonry veneer, (b) protected by a board and
batten siding, (c) protected by a CSB paneling
with rendering.

Figure 4 Test rig with the board and batten siding—
moisture damages in the MDF panels below the
window (photo after demolition of the siding).

Figure 5 Test rig with CSB paneling and rendering—during
the heat-rain cycles, the OSB paneling at the
inside of the test rig was moistened (photo after
disassembly of an OSB-panel).
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Measurements

Measured by the electrical resistance method, the mois-
ture content of the timber frames of the four test rigs decreased
(Figure 6)—below the windows of the rig with the siding, the
moisture content increased (Figure 4). Behind the CSB panel-
ing with rendering, the decrease was slower than behind the
wood-based panels of the rigs with masonry veneer or siding.
During the heat-cold cycles, the moisture contents of the rig
with rendering outside and paneling at both sides of the timber-
frame slightly increased.

The moisture content of the wood-based paneling of the
test rigs with masonry veneer or siding decreased during the
heat-rain cycles (Figure 7)—during the heat-cold cycles, the
moisture contents increased. In both cycles, the reaction of the
MDF paneling was faster than that of the OSB paneling.

Discussion of Observations and Measurements

The observed increasing moisture of the OSB paneling on
the inside of the test rig with the rendering during the heat-rain
cycles (Figure 5) is caused by vapor diffusion from the outside
to the inside. A calculation by means of the heat and moisture
transfer simulation program WUFI (Kuenzel 1994, 1995)
confirms this effect (Figure 8). In a Central European climate,
such a diffusion from the outside to the inside does not happen
for a long time—in this case, the chosen test method according
to ETAG 004 (EOTA 1999) does not match reality.

The moisture content in the exterior paneling of the rigs
with the masonry veneer or the siding increased during the
heat-cold cycles (Figure 7). This increasing moisture depends
on the diffusion of warm and humid air (vapor diffusion) from
the interior and its condensation on the cold external paneling.
Diffusion calculations, according to the German standard DIN
4108-3 (DIN 1981), show that such a vapor diffusion really
happens, but it is not a problem in the Central European
climate in practice (Table 1).

CONCLUSIONS

Sheathings made of 

• PUR/PDMI-bonded high-performance wood-based pan-
els, such as oriented strand boards (OSB) or medium
density fiber-boards (MDF), or

• hydraulic-bonded calcium silicate boards (CSB) of low

Figure 6 All test rigs—decreasing moisture content of the
timber-frame by measuring the electrical
resistance near to the external surface.

Figure 7 Test rigs with the masonry veneer and the siding,
change of the moisture content of the wood-based
panels by measuring the weight loss after drying
of the specimen according to EN 322 (CEN 1993).

Figure 8 Calculations by means of the heat and moisture
transfer simulation program WUFI showing
vapor diffusion from the outside to the inside
during the heat-rain cycles testing the rig with the
rendering.
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density
are water repellent without a breathable (i.e., an air- and liquid-
tight, but vapor open) membrane. Performance tests, according
to ETAG 004, as well as a calculation with the WUFI program,
show that neither the timber frames nor the sheathings get mois-
ture contents requiring chemical pesticides as wood preserva-
tives. But in order to get damage-free houses it is important
that all details are planned and carried out extremely well.

• It is necessary to isolate the weather-protecting veneer

of the wood-based sheathing wherever it comes into
contact (as it is common in walls with masonry veneers,
Figure 2a). A proposal is shown in Figure 9 (cp. Figure
2b), which has to be tested, of course.

• Sheathings made of CSB panels are (together with the
rendering) part of the weather protection—they are suc-
cessfully isolated of the timber frame by an adhesive
tape following the studs, sills, etc.

• The construction of all the timber framed walls has to be
made in best practice. In the future, CSB panels will get
printed lines for nailing as is common for OSB panels in
North America.

Generally speaking, the robustness of the design does not
need a breathable membrane covering the whole sheathing but
depends on good planning of all details as well as on good
workmanship.
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